After conecting ll~c ~~lfll~cncc of oxidallon water, we concludc ~II:II hpont:~~~eous d;ulv fluid inl:ike dunnr! tht f~n t v e x of life is in the lower rancc of [he rccom-WATER TURNOVER O F HEA1,TIIY ClllLDKEN
'I'o investigate whether radiant h a t incrcases inscnsib:~ water loss, [he evaporation rale froni tlie skin (ER) was measured in term :l;irl prclerni inra~its, boll1 during incubator care (A and B) and when nursed undu a radiant heiiter (C). Rel~tivc humidity in the incubator was 50 % (A) and for llic pretcrni infants mcasurcments were also made at a lower level of I~uniidity (B).
C;cst agc n l':K, g/mZli Val)i)ur prcss~lrc, kl'a I)ircussion: 'I'hese arc the first measured d a~a of water turnover dl~rinl: cliildI1(KK1.
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'1'Iic ER was higher wllcn the infants were nursed undcr llle r;ldi:tl~l Iicaler 111311 (Illring care in an incubator with huniidified air, but the incrcasc in El< was not grater Illan expcctcd at 111~1 lower level of humidity. Wc conclude that tllc w:iter loss from the skin depends on the ambient vapour pressure, both when inpants are nursed in incubators and undcr radian1 heaters. 
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Willems I n s t i t u t e , B 3590 Diepenbeek, Belgium
A f t e r 5 y e a r s of age, one of t h e major problems t o continue a s p e c i a l d i e t by p a t i e n t with metabolic d i s o r d e r s is t h e anor e x i a . A l i k e l y cause i s an imbalance due t o t h e s c a r c i t y of c h o i c e i n foodstuff a v a i l a b l e . A previous study uslng a computer program on Commodore 64 showed t h a t t h e h u t r i e n t requirements were not always met i n t h e s e p a t i e n t s d e s p i t e adequate recommendation by i:he n u t r i t i o n i s t . We r e c e n t l y developed a new v e r s i o n of t h e program adapted on a ATAWI P o r t f o l i o R . T h i s system, i n a d d i t i o n t o i t s small s i z e a l l owing a use on t h e s p o t , p r e s e n t s t h e following advantages: l a r g e memory c a p a c i t y f o r more than 1000 f o o d s t u f f s and 60 n u t r i e n t s , MS DOS compatible allowing d a t a exchange with t h e computer system of t h e n u t r
i t i o n i s t . The f i r s t r e s u l t s o b t a ined i n 5 p a t i e n t s with phenylketonuria suggest t h a t t h e c a l or i c i n t a k e remain l i m i t e d i n t h e d i e t given a t home. A proper d i e t management of a c h i l d with metabolic d i s o r d e r s should be made e a s i e r by u s e of home computer t o h e l p t h e c h i l d and h i s family i n planning menus according t o t h e r e s u l t s of t h e blood t e s t and t h e recommendation of t h e physician.
6 -9 14 114229 120-145 ENDOTHELIAL CELLS (EC) TOLERATE PROLONGED HYPOXIA AND GLUCOSE DEPRIVATION.
T . K r i s t i i n a A a l t o a n d K a r i 0. R a i v i o .
C h i l d r e n ' s H o s p i t a l , U n i v e r s i t y o f H e l s i n k i , SF-00290 H e l s i n k i , F i n l a n d .
ECs p l a y a k e y r o l e i n o r g a n damage a f t e r i s c h e m i ar e p e r f u s i o n a n d o x y g e n t o (HYPER), w i t h e i t h e r 0 o r 5.5 mM g l u c o s e (G) i n t h e medium. Up t o 6 h , a d e n i n e n u c l e o t i d e t u r n o v e r a n d h y p o x a n t h i n e a c c u m u l a t i o n i n t h e medium w e r e s i m i l a r u n d e r a l l i n c u b a t i o n c o n d i t i o n s . A f t e r 1 6 h , c e l l u l a r n u c l e o t i d e l e v e l s , i n c o m p a r i s o n w i t h N+G (=loo+-9 % ) , were:N-G 140+-17 0 , HYpotG 37+-9 %, HYPO-G 58+-2%, HYPERtG 16+-7 %, a n d HYPER-G 114+-35 %. When 1 6 h o f HYPO w a s f o l l o w e d by 8 h o f HYPER, d e p l e t i o n was t o t a l a n d c e l l d e a t h e n s u e d i n t h e p r e s e n c e a n d a b s e n c e o f G. We c o n c l u d e t h a t ECs t o l e r a t e b o t h HYPO a n d G d e p r i v a t i o n f o r s e v e r a l h o u r s , a n d s u r p r i s i n g l y t h e y a r e more s e n s i t i v e t o b o t h HYPO a n d HYPER i n t h e p r e s e n c e t h a n i n t h e a b s e n c e o f G. ( 0 ) ( 2 6 b o y s , 2 0 g i r l s ; a g e mean+-SE: 1 3 . 3 + -0 . 3 y r s ; w e i g h t : 7 2 . 6 + -5 . 1 k g ; h e i g h t : 162+-1.5 cm; body f a t : 3 8 . 1 + -0 . 5 % ) a n d n o n o b e s e (C) ( 2 1 b o y s , 1 9 g i r l s ; a g e : 1 2 . 8 + -0 . 3 y r s ; w e i g h t : 4 1 . 5 + -1 . 5 k g ; h e i g h t : 1 5 3 + -1 . 9 cm; body f a t : 1 9 . 3 + -0 . 9 %) a d o l e s c e n t s . RMR was m e a s u r e d a f t e r a n o v e r n i g h t f a s t by means o f o p e n c i rc u i t i n d i r e c t c a l o r i m e t e r . The m e a s u r e d RMR ( 0 : 1 6 8 2 + -4 5 . 4 , C : 1 1 0 6 + -3 2 . 3 k c a l / d a y ) w e r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y ( p c 0 . 0 1 ) l o w e r t h a n t h o s e c a l c u l a t e d f r o m t h e H a r r i s -B e n e d i c t e q u a t i o n ( 0 : 1 8 8 2 + -4 8 . In the U.K. caution i s advised i n giving semi-skimmed milk t o pre-school children due t o concern thdt low f a t intakes may impair energy intake and growth.
x i c i t y . I n v i t r o m o d e l s h a v e b e e n d e s c r i b e d i n w h i c h s h o r t -t e r m e x p o s u r e o f ECs t o h y p o x i a f o l l o w e d by
U n i v e r s i t y o f P d c s , H-7623 Pets. Hungary To e v a l u a t e t h e v a l i d i t y o f t h e c u r r e n t l y a v a i l a b l e r e g r e s s i o n e q u a t i o n s f o r t h e c a l c u l at i o n o f r e s t i n g m e t a b o l i c r a t e (RMR), we compared t h e m e a s u r e d RMR w i t h t h o s e c a l c u l a t e d f r o m 4 e q u a t i o n s i n o b e s e
This study colnpares energy intake and growth i n 120 children aged 2-4 years from Edinburyh, who had been taking e i t h e r f u l l -f a t (4% f a t ) o r semis k i~~l e d (2% f a t ) milk during the previous year. Nutrient irltdkcs were assessed by t h e 7-day weighed ~netliod. ** Height (cm) 96.3 (7.5) 99.3 (7.5) NS Ueight (kg) 15.2 (2.4) 16.2 (2.5) NS NS = not s i g n i f i c a n t ** = p 0.001 (independent t -t e s t s ) Conclusion: use of semi skimmed lnlilk does not impair energy intake or growtlt i n pre-school children from Edinburgh, as energy intake i s maintained by a higher intake of carbohydrate. 
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